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We acknowledge and respect the traditional custodians of this land: the Darug and Gundungurra people.

From the President……
I’m sure I’m not alone when I vent my frustration with yet another lockdown. Essential as it is, if we are
to ever get on top of this virus, it’s disappointing that the Leura Gardens Festival has been cancelled
along with many other mountain events.
Although it’s been a tough few months, and many of us are eager to meet and to participate in club
activities, the committee is working to see what can be done to ensure the club is active and viable
once the Govt allows us some freedom. A committee meeting at the end of August via ZOOM, if we
can’t meet in person, will generate lots of ideas and, all being well, the few events mooted for October
will go ahead. Regardless of whatever situation we are in, the AGM is planned for September either at
the general meeting or via online participation. I am optimistic that the Christmas lunch to be held 9 th
December will take place, so put that date in your diary.
Now, for something more cheerful - as the weather has been surprisingly mild let’s get some gardening
jobs done; make some notes to let members know what you’ve been up to once we are meeting as a
group. I invite you to prepare something for “My Garden” or Q&A if you need an answer to a query you
might have. Winter may be a time of hibernation for some plants but there’s still plenty to admire.
Daffodils are flowering, tulips and irises are beginning to show, proteas are blooming and it’s time to
cut back roses and get things prepared for the spring.
Finally, As Ronah Tuite is standing down from morning tea duties, Barbara Fox and Jocelyn Dorrough
are taking over. Our grateful thanks to Ronah for all her work over the past 4 years, and to Barbara and
Jocelyn for taking on the responsibilities.
See you as soon as Gladys B. permits.

Janice Light

When
Tuesday, 21st September
Thursday, 30th
September
Wednesday, 6th October

Thursday, 9th December

What
Everglades “Spring Glory” House Tour,
Garden Ramble, Light Lunch 11am
Bowral - Jane Stockel’s Garden Ramble
and Morning Tea
Self-drive - 2 Hrs - Morning Tea 10:30am
Mystery Garden Ramble with
refreshments, 10am and 11am,
supporting the Blue Mountains East
Timorese Sisters.
Christmas Lunch at TBA

How Much?

*** CANCELLED ***
$5.00 per person.

$15.00 per person.

TBA

Supporting Businesses in the Blue Mountains

ALL Executive and Committee positions become vacant at the AGM
now in September 2021. All positions are open for nomination.
If you would like to contribute further to the effective administration of the club, you are invited to
nominate for either an Executive or Committee position. The Committee members meet once a month
to review and discuss the operation of the club, future functions, speakers, finance and how we can best
serve the members of the club. We would invite you to consider how you could join the Committee and
help your club.

Please contact Gai or Henry for a nomination form, or any enquiries.

Please think
how you can
contribute to
the enjoyment
of your club by
joining the
Committee.
(Ignore the look on
his face!)

Treasurer’s Summary July 2021
Membership renewal of $25 is now due.
New badges will be issued upon payment.
1) Please pay in cash, OR
2) Remit electronically to our bank account:
BSB:
Account No:

062 559
2800 3852

Please ensure your name and the word “Sub” is
included and the remittance is only for $25 each.
(If you joined after 1st January 2021, you are not required to
pay renewal until July 2022.)

Opening Balance at 1st July.
plus Monthly Income
minus Monthly Expenditure
Closing Balance at 31st July.

$2,904.10
$611.10
$165.00
$3,350.20

Stay Safe. Stay Healthy.
Look After Yourself.

Next Meeting
9th September 2021
Guest Speaker: Sue Carney.
Beekeeper, keeperandhive.com
Bees – Helping Us, Helping Them, Locally
and Globally
Hall Setup:

Lea Nelson
Sed Mayne

Hall Pull Down:

Lea Nelson
Sed Mayne

WELFARE. Lea

Contact details ➔

Club Information
Wentworth Falls Garden Club contact details:
Email: wentworthfallsgardenclub@gmail.com
Website: www.wentworthfallsgardenclub.com
For Club Welfare matters, please contact Lea Nelson
Ph 4784 1101 or email leanelson@ozemail.com.au
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